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& Cigars tional surrender, but will refer the 

treatment to he accorded Boers to the 

war department at London.

BY WIRE. ST. PATRICK
RABBITS

last I>cembertt"was full* tao degrees • VYT W W V - IVP 
above zero In the shade, and during ; IA/ Il I Lp L( 
that time when in camp the hoys TV rB.1- WWW^ __ 
would i strip stark naked and lay around
on the ground under tarpaulins and wnUT WSrv |v /^wn*v3“=;^ ErlrURCfcD
after a abort visit at his home In To-

eECElVED
$ A LOON.

, I plague
IN FRISCO

Prop.

LI Hung Skk. , /
Pekin, March to, via Skagwav, 

March i6_—Li Hun Chang is serionalv 
ill. Hi9 physicians say his life hangs 

by a thread.

rti They Turn tireen When in His 
Honor/ . ' - -

Light A 
Ltd.

■ W Û
'Mini. - 

ondlke. Tel. a,.
rontti, came on to Dawson. He met 
bis fathee, at Whitehorse. the latter 
being on his way out on an attended 
tour of the Veiled States and Canada. 
Young Mr.' Hartman expects to remain 
sometime in Dswson.

COMING AND GOING.

Many new scientific discoveries have 
been the result of the white mans' com
ing to this northern country,’ but it has 
been left to Chas. Bossuyt, ot the Bav 
City Market, to discover and exhibit to

Chinese Affairs.
London, March n, via Skagway, 

March 16. — It is not likely that the 

other powers will oppose Russia's 

scheme to enforce her rights in China. 
The situation now seems very gloomy.. 

Even the Chinese plenipotentiaries de-, 

clare that the intervention of the pow- 
ers is not desirable uhless they have 

sufficient force to back up their pro

tester”
Reports from the Shanse provinces'are 

that the Chinese are constructing ex-”

Order Lately Received From 
Ottawa Retarüwt

U ambling

WILL
Sbottld Excite No Alarm, Says 

Secretary of Treasury 
Spaulding

;;the world a new variety of- rabbits 
which during the days of Msrch change 
their coat of gray for one of green, 
number of specimens bave recently been I John Turner, of the Canadian customs 
brought to town, showing the different "service,left on tbe C. D stage todsv. 
shades rrh I clr aie-produced -at -different i- - -MjxsXsa, a Upaneaeprn»tit#$ir, died 

times, in the month. Those HIM in.. . . . .. , mon it. Sne was sick hut ( few nays,
the early part of the month have a very
light shade of green, while those killed ,tory on
later are very much darker. But on and in other^ respects is preparing to 
the 17th the fur assumes the deepest sceomrotidate the demands of his rapid- 
color. From that time until the end ll,cr***t™g business, 
of the mouth a reaction taker place and , *n the case of Fulda ye. Senkler he- 

.. . , . i, .w , ».. ' fore Justice Dugss in which judgmento 1 tbe rst of April the rabbit assumes „„ g|ven forVnkler. Attorney Pat-
its normal color. This it a very curl- tullo 8; Ridley conducted the ewe for 
ous phenomena and the only way Senkler instead of for Fulda as was 
scientists account for it Is the fact of stated is this paper of ynstoeday'stone.

An aged gentleman named Samuel 
Andrews died last night at hie cabin on 
Harper street from pneumonia. A few 
days ago while out near his home Mr. 
Andrews fell and was unconscious and 
nearly frown when found half an "hour 
later." Pneumonia resulted, which end
ed hie lile. He wjtii from 8an Bernar
dino, California, and is said to have, 
owned a lot of valuable mining prop
erty here.

Beat assortment of Klondike views at 
Coeuman't the photographer.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

h of Hunker Cun, -• •

NINO LUWetl
Ferrj on Kloner, 

J.fr. Bofj
A- * ~

e mi m w mlcK
KNN6 ~i..............

u 1111 m ni 11 McLennan is putting a second 
bis mercantile establishmentIs Quicker1 Will tie Into Fe# Force «nd EH-

—rrfeet et
Instantanée» tensive fortifications anud mobilizing 

large bodies of troops
vmnee ob*ibe allies.

" ;i ---------

Late News of Botha’s Con
templated Surrender.

;to resist tbe ad-
-I

SCH BY ir OF TODAY, MARCH SIXTEEN£■ 1Hpfev’ : Boiler Explosion.
*— I /

Chicago, March n, via Skagway,

March 16.—A boiler explosion in the 

Doremus laundry today killed eight 

people and so seriously wounded 25 

others that many of them will die.

NION, GOLD its occurring in St. Patrick’s month, 
which would Indicate that ft is an or- 
dination of tbe good saint who is ever 
mindful of bis own.

CHINA NOT YET CONQUERED.
Points. After watch They Must Remain Ow

ed so far as

MAD DOG
RUNS AM1JCK

Business Are Ceeeeraed.bum—The lady of 
1er all her jfw Explosion In Chicago KWe 

Bight People—Consul McCook 
on Way In.

,11. Consul McCook Coming.
Skagway, March-ÎR—J. C. McCook,

Cnlted States consul at Dawson, left 

here on the train this morning fpr 

that place.

125 Per Meitfc 
$15 Per Mutt

Since Joshua on the plains < )e|lrh.. 
>'.iiiimemlr-l the sen to ststwi still and 
It did for a space ol several hour», that 
sort ol r<>«jury baa not been practiced
else today, the («that March, we*.hi-------
not have arrived aa speedily as it haa.
.od ail lieeansa three was an order 
Usued tree Ol ta we e short Urn ago to 
the Tfleet that ganthfiag heases and

he ISM*m 1
dlately eloeed. On receipt ol the ruder 
Major Wood and Conunlasioocr OjfUvtr 
conferred together with the result that 
the date lor putting the order into forte 
and eflert.was fiaed oa today, March 
1 pib at minsight.

At is wyil known the mdifiesttoiw to 
the proprietors of the pleers sffrri.d 
by the order, which 
given Ur the patiné on Febnmry tith. 
i rvstr.1 conr.deraWs constefwatten aa it 
was the genetnl belief that "wWopea 
liras" would not ht laletfetrd with 
before June or Jely and ftofbly not at 
«II ass thunderbolt fruw e clear sky 
earn# the order, its objectionable lect
ure being the wool “immediately. “ 

helisving that
the «-oforeemant of the order sa re* 
Bid. men, of the heaviest property 
ttoMera in Daw-op wired lu mtawa 
that the order rsswsrtag gswldlng be 
modified. tot ap to the hour ot the 
Nugget-s going «■>■» this evening so 

" had twee re
ceived, I» la*», there arc few in «he 
etlv who believed that any madefying 
answer woe US he received.

As it. tug. steed, therefore, the 
I to close tf midnight and no* ope» 
i lh.ra«IUr will hi rigidly eaforeed ami 
until Ihotf le reSyniing at «Mtawa Uw 

Report Thai Me Skipped Id On-jewed of it* MjMp hell that
Bled ! around, awl -'chouse pertnew to tb*

1 dreamy wslto” will •* no longer heps*

gssbington, March II, via Skag- 

my, March 16.—Assistant Secretary of 

the Treasury Spaulding says that tbe 

peblished accounts of the bubonic 

plague in San Francisco should excite 
no alarm either there or in any part of 

the country, as the plague is not epi

demic and there is no cause to believe 

Keill be.

Biting a Score of Canines and 
and a Horse.

next le A.C. Office I

WARRANT
FOR ARREST

COHMITTEES
For two hours last evening a mad- ~ WILL CONFER K *** °" * rampage and during that

'time bit in the neighborhood of 20 

dogs. Not satisfied with biting the 
doge on the street It-went to tbe back 
of 1 the houses In a number of places 
where dogs were tied up awl proceeded 
to attack them. Artist Kohm owns a

nierai Minier

halls indel

rs On Subject of Taxation Monday 
Night.

Issued In McConnell Case Today 
by Captain Sterna#/

A warrant to the arrest of Mrs. Me 
Connell was signed Ibis alter noon oa 
the application ol Mr, 1‘aUulo, attorney 
for «he roroplaiatents. When the cans 
was called no one appeared for Mr* 
McConnell and in view of the reliisel 
of Dr. Casacla last Monday to give a 
second certificate aa to her not being 
able IQ appear, and the letter of Dr 
Cello. In reply to the notice served oa 
Mm. McConnell yesterday,which looked 
to tbe gentlemen concerned aa if a 
direct attempt wns being marie by Mr* 
McConnell to evade the summon* abd j 
excite the sympathy of the people by j 
making a play of persecution against a 
sick woman, the warrant wm limed to | 
compel Mrs McConnell or some one «re 
her behalf to appear before the eoort. 
An adjournment wea taken until Up* 
Tuesday. v

No Late Boor News.
London, March 11, via Skagway, 

larch 16.—Nothing further has been 

regarding the negotiations be

tters Kitch ener and Botha for the lat-

ttr'i Mtrtndet. ■ ...
The London News says that Kitch- 

tee will accept nothing but uucoodi-

The two committees,one composed of 
four members of the Yukon council,

very valuable black husky with three
, . .pups and the dog in its mad rush and

tb. other of an equal-number from the u couid ^ prevenled bs<l bitten
Board of Trade, will meet at 8:30 
o’clock Monday night in Commissioner 
Ogilvie'» office for the purpose of -con
sidering a system of taxation that will 
be satisfactory and at the same time 
sufficient to meet the demands for reve-

/
all four of them and was oft allennore were

victims. While tbe mail wea being un
loaded In front of the poetoffice tb* 
dog dashed around the corner <^f Third 
avenue foaming at the month and snap
ping at everything that came in Its 
way. The crowd which was «tending 

W^Ê around the sleigh gcaltered in all
ly satisfactotry not erely to direction„. wbereopon the dog attacked
subject to taxation tot also to thé mem
bers of the council whose desire is to

J.
-, i

(in

nue. The arrangement for the two com
mittees to meet and confer is eminent-

d-

Stetson Hats*
Id result a*the horse* jumping up and bltteg one 

in the noae. I ta energy then seemed 
I expended end ’While it Waa getting 
I breath for a neW start one cl the clerks

;
In Latest Shape*

arrive at some arrangement for collect
ing revenue which will be equitable 
and at tbe same time conform as nearly 
as possible with the desires of the pèo- 
ple.

Leather Shoes ■

io the poetoffice came out with a clnb 
and killed it.iny Alj Styles and Size*.

“Is the boss in?” s»ked the strengei 
entering tbe drugstore. .

“No,” replied the absent-minded 
clerk, “but we have something just as

I JUST FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA

SpringClothing enesrer to Orel req

ABOUT DR.
HEPWORTH

AM good. " I
Kindliman—Whst;* the matter, ray I -J|

litUe man? You stem to to iu great[p. H. Hartman, Lata Mounted
pain.

Little boy (groaning dismally >— No.
I ain't; hut they seems ter he a great | Mr Pi H jj«iBian. son ol I’oetwas

ter I. J.Hartman, waa an arrival last 
night e», the C. D, stage. Mr. Hart
man. who i* a young man of a.t, tot 
recently returned from Booth A frie» to 
which place he went February of last

-Sargent « Pinska
Devine • H- Rifleman. Return».“CIn Corner Store”

! ■
Mi\pain in me.

We fit giaaaea. Pioneer drag store. •adDr, W. t . iirpworth wm *fis*tsd j# t6* f«g| 
yrstetder et PortyfiWe on a capias wilt pr 
issued at the lastane* of llaedereu*
Bro*., of this city. The amount la __ 
rolvsd was in the Mlghboibuod of 
#490, which Hep worth paid and was at *lw*1'* *•

; ledtex through —— . —- ...........
: jMieing, and- a toga aeartwr «d *« *** 
and cb,ld.es ware **• ♦» *«f th* rag»-

lartb B 1 Orr & Tukey..
I freighters

ctBrewitt makes fine pants.
•* Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Fresh halibut at tbe Denver MarketJ rt>*r a* a roemfw of the Company 1.
Canatllan Mounted Rifles, under com 
mend of Colonel Leans,d of Toronto 
The company remained ia Africa until 
last December and during that time wee 
constantly iu active service. Mr. Han 
man took part «* 40 eagagemruU, sad, 
notwithstanding the leet that oa two 
different occasions his serge w*. per 
torated. by Beer ballets, bt 'scap.-l 

j without a scratch. ’ /
I when **hed his opinion of the Booth 
African coqntry Mr. Hartman says be 
—not favorably impressed with it,

I hnt »A1* that be saw it at its worst, the 
farmers having beaten their piow shears 
into .wordsand gone to wer. leaving 
the country to drift into a state df dis-

-------- 1 j order and devastation. He thinks
however, that as a mlniag conntry it 
ha» e great fatare. Æ:

The life of a private soldier in that 
country, " vs»! be, “is not a soft «i sp 
hv any msa'MT «f meet.*. In a-Sdttjjn 
to riding tboaaaada of miles on flat car* 
with tbe sun boiling down on our un
fortunate blade e#4 bodies, my com
pany marched over tyo miles during 
tbe campaign and through i» 1 rough, 

there is in the

I todajr
tage $7.50 to

III................ lowed to preoeed oa bis way. S 
befog hts destioetlow.

Druggist Rogers fa authority to tb* 
statement that Dr. Itopworth left wtth -totoUMti.i^a
him previaieg fee payment of atl hts ^ ^
obligation* sad that be* the bill ol attornonn «tore. '
Heed#reon toon, been presented to hi* jaMI* **“*** '*****?* __ •.___*w>
ft would hare been paid Ifrpworth *“>*1 *h*B ^ ^
has property le Dewsne said to hr ‘"g ib* motto**
yatoad.at j,.; ij. MfriMK.INJ

Wh*a la want ol Isaadry work «Mil Iwju re 1 . .
ap ‘phone 5s. Csscad* («sundry ^

Kodaks hemght end sold. Deetsaw#. Third street.

milv ttTsoc

Hotel McDonald ■ «I
ti» HHiM (BRAND FORKS

- ■___
' - ' I ___»*. n. «so a a. m. tms sait rissr-ctsas werst

1* eewaea
Ww • • A. C. Co. Buiidiaf■ JOHN 0. 80XOXTH • - tones*.;me

1

:■ Stage I i m > 1
omet. a. c. nuitoiwo F

Freighting )See HENRY r 
HONNEN for

Week

il Mail Smi« i was

**$

6toom ir vox# arc
* HI * MUMMY

•*•Route. Érr.................. »j»*** 7~7l
• uw**UMn* I Spring Has Come]M Over the I«_

taijtrejxlUF' —

a a * .

And we ere reedy in *U defrertoMiat* to f»v 
your wsat* to frtreb iretraonable good# »t J> 
to meet the closest < oiu petition c .

COACHES-,
8;30 »• *• 

5:15 p. m.
iys, 8^)0 *• mm
:40 p. m. /j

r
;___i r * • • HARNESS ’

Cet Pries* on Deg Hsrew s*4+ -i

Chorse BLANKETS,.

Sv WÊ"as. t * ,~y. - ■ajlsfjs«
r

ms« m s i

AMES MERCANTILE CO
------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

r

metennan, IttcfttlV M CoROGt^4 § sun-torched conntry as
For sometime before we leftI. H. s i

world,]
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/-•
stampede, wheelmen covered the same 
distance in seven hours. All of which 
goes to prove that the Klondike is not 
so slow as some people would like to 

I make out.

Klondike NuggetF ' ~ ‘' __ SLAVIN vs. SHARKEY* True SHONE NUMBER 1»
(DAWSON'S RIONKCR RARER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLV.
Publishers

-

ALUM
ffgve "ai

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. | j( mug^ ^ gaj^ whether to the credit
Yearly, In advance....................................HO 001 of the gamblers or to the vigilance of
Thr5months"..;;";;:::;.:;::::^:'V.:x: u»|the n. w. m. p., that gambling »

4S Dsmoa has been conducted on very de- 
sxui-weskly (Xl I cent lines. The “Soapy Smith” spirit

*6 ôo bas been ®lmost entirely lacking.

Why not let us get up a subscription to get the big fej. 
lows together ? It would mean thousands of dollars spent 

*■ in town and we would all get the benefit. If such a move 
ment is started we will subscribe liberally.

While we have the space we might as well tell you that 
our store is loaded with all that is desirable in Spring Cloth- 

"ing—all tailor made. Come arôufid and we will show y0u 
some clothing worth wearing.

\

Uakaown
qelrerC
Great *

rly, In advance 
months., rrrr.

m°l?by carrier in city. In advance. 5 ôo
According to critics of the Boer war, 

the Boers have splendid soldiers but *
-Natty

bave tWtot a newspaper offer» it* adverting epace at j poor gencratg. According to presentI indications the Boers will be .acking
good figure Jot Ut space and {notification thereof itt soldiers and generals within a
georowieee to its advertiser* a paid circulation five 
timet that 6j any tther paper published between 

and the North fate

“What’s dat 1 Sharkey kin lik Slavin ? 
If you make dat break again yonr Pa 
will be chasin’ Harsh berg lot new togs 
ier his Fauntleroy—See I”

net)

H ER5H BERGThe score year» 
their fires

; ,bandant in
gtains has 

—-m. I i^rfsded ch
will be laid on the high card. It I win ! after him, told Mellen that be bad ■ H-hts hi

solved to kill him. He gave kin I 1,1 8 
choice of death, either by knife or in!I r*fi? *8* 
and demanded- that be choose atos*. “ **** the m 
This Mellen declined to do, and terri 
threw a rope about Kris neck sad * 
tempted to hang him. Barry tog™,., 
large man and Mellen much smsiw 
but so desperately did be straggleW!
Barry found it would be impossibleb 
kill his victim in this way. He titre 
took out his watch and telling Melfe 
that he bad but five minutes moit« 
live, recommended that he say |k 
prayers. The latter too exhausted fa 
further resietaneer knelt in nier, 
prayer, Barry standing over him, wild 
in hand. At the expiration of tk 
limit Barry plunged the knife iutetk 
kneeling man’s neck, inflicting wo&di 
from which he died almost instantly.

very short time.

We should like very much to record
And Small Factages can be. sent to Ihe Greets by our | the tact that the royalty has been cut
7T^ZJTî o. i” ‘wo. When that is done the govern-
Dominim, Gold Ran, finiphnr, Quarte and Can-1 mcnt will have redeemed nearly all of

ite promises, -a- ■si,,............

4

STROLLER’S COLUMN. I eat and sleep next week. If I lose— 
but I won’t talk about it. Thanks tor 
the use of your pencil.”When Gen. Robert E. Lee at Appo- 

matox surrendered fiis sword to Gèn. 
Our amateur contemporary is just]Grant, which act meant the surrender 

ecttog ie ttoroleoTl’anT Prÿ.

froe. Mor 
tdlectnal g

However
Tparnrin 

r«pt body ii 
i. necessary 
W*n ns tv 
one has a ] 
lire e 
tied W k 
enpbasize i 

Aksandc
history thaï 
He hss gin 
diring an< 
could not a 
give to his 
thing mor, 
them "soil 
lwn.be lef 
M, but, 1 

to tal

Terrible Vengeance.
Milton, N. D., Feb. 14.—William 

W wlttr their arms; ft fBSïÿ; *—tBîdcnë-ligëHT~ântl weàTtBÿ 
farmer living about 20 miles from here, 
came to town today and gave himself 
up to the authorities, saying that he 
had killed Andrew Mellen, bis hired

suirn m. ipt. -—'
r------ zz

NO PERMANENT EFFECT now
was probably a touching sight. The 
Stroller was not in the AffÉpSIm

the present time anticipates occurs dur- I Nugget ■ I neighborhood that spri ng and did not
ing the day, open gambling in Dawson your issue of Thursday states that “a I witness the performance but he knows 
will become a thing ot the past at Mr. Millock” has been appointed to ft must have been touching. Buffor

The only represent Canada at the Australian con- touching qualities the surrender of a 
federation convention. Today tomes dozen armies could not to placed in the 
another paper -correcting” you, and «me line with the prizefight seen 
stating that it is “Hon. Mr. Mullock, when the fallen Victim is lying a help 

ie a telegram from Ottawa rescinding Ip who is to represent us. As less maaa on tbe ‘“re floor aml being
the peremptory Inntructions which eame L matter of fact, it js Poitmaater Gen- «lowly but surely counted out by the

. L—I Mnloelr ,,th one ul" who will referee while the victorious gladiator, to police, headquarter, some two weeks olcaston. '“share arms folded across his breast
There is no valid reason for be- [ AN ELDORADO MINER. |and bia nec* protruding like that of a

Holstein bull, stands in respectful 
silence until the count of ten and then

Unless something which no one at It Is Mr. Mulock.

man. ~
Barry is a single man and for years 

his sister hue lestded with him as house
keeper. Mellen has been employed by 
him for the past eight years. The story 
that Barry tells is as follows :

On coming from his work last night 
he found his sister in tears, aud upon 
questioning her she confessed that in
timacy had existed between Mellen and 
herself, and that he had seduced her 
under promise of marriage, but. nory de
clined to carry out his agreement. 
Barry, much angered, went in search of 
Mellen, but could not find him, n\, 

Returning home he found that bis 
sister was missing. After searching 
nearly all night he found her_j»5t on 
the prairies nearly frozen. Taking her 
to the house of a neighbor, he again re
turned heme and found Mellen in the 
barn doing morning chores.

He went in and, fastening the door

twelve o’clock tonight.
thing which can possibly intervene to 
prevent the order from going into effect

- .
1

ago.
lief that such a telegram will arrive,

Africans, Henry Clay, Valletta & Cr. I 
imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1. -fl

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle silk■ 
Regina Clnb hotel.

as tbe original Instructions were of.an.ch faiewell TO the sportino fiateenitv
• v?" 1 op dawson.

a nature as almost to preclude the poa- ______ _
aibility of an extension being granted. The order eame on Thursday’» mail.

•Tiras imperative—to the point—
! IP .... .It said, “You’llgive no quarter,

an actual demonstration of the effect! But etoee up every joint!”

with a disdainful look, a look replete 
with faith in his own prowess, he gazes 
over the admiring audience and while 
bis mouth is not opened bis look says: 
“I k no wed I’d put de bloke out as soon 
at I ketebed him one on de mug. 
See?”

But the touching part is yet to to 
enacted. The defeated man it helped 
from the floor to his corner where the 
bottle holder and spongers do their 

I duty. The victor is lead triumphantly 
to hie comer where be is congratulated, 
bis hinds duly kissed and he 1» patted 
on the beck end called<“Good boy” 
and other eudeaubg names. Then a 
robe is carefully spread over the Her
culean shoulders of the victor and he is

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under 1 g slush to sp 

mortgage ^hicb will be read et tk ■ wtea is 1 
time of sale, the following ptowm I ■ . w)
will be sold by Geo. H. Mead, nt I 
tioneer, at No. 22 Gold Run erect I tiM h,s 
namely: That certain roadhouse si ta* | ns the 1« 
on No. 22 Gold Run creek. For 
and particulars apply to Belcourt, Be 
Dougal & Smith, barristers, Cbiaboli 
block, Dawson, at

Of Alexs
Dawson, therefore, Is a{mut..to give

interests of a town | There is no use to kick, girls,
Take your medicine like sour douehs. 

And there’s a policeman on the corner 
Who will listen to your woes.

upon tbe buaini 
resulting trom the closing down of gam-

. - ,

blmg. Many people have maintained 
that the passing of the gambler 
a substantial decrease in basinesa ac-

lellowtrs.
mit was, 
“cssuot a 
*Se mo» 
emit linn

means 1 Yes, girls, you've got to go:
Of course, our sympathy Is greet;

But that order Ie irrevocable, 
tirity. Tbe Nugget has refused ell j Bo, muah on! pull your Iraight
through the discussion to admit that Farewell, my “Tiger Lily,”

, Your leaves have begun to droop;
any such result would ensue and we see ]Tbe Cur«1n’eruug down on the Anal act.
no reason now to alter the view previ-

|fl

! ;r J« -The life 
nrksble 
which his 

Cjtsr »t eh 
lift him i 
it home; .1

Ip®* Miners!And you are In the eoup.-■* H
ously expressed. We can readily un- Ooodbye, my little “Turtle Dove,”

. . . . . No more we’ll buy you wine,
deratand that when the gambler volun-1 But tbe yme, like » drunken utlor.

You’ve taken us down the One
tfe too bed.

|||
■I —

prepared to leave for bia dressingroom ■ 
and here is where the aèt occurs that

___ I causes strong aaen to shake with emo
I tion. Tbe victor slowly rises and

‘ I tiwfE tiw ittr to ..Ik kto *n-
money plentiful. I And now my friends, the gamblers, a tond-tore-1 tegonist sits limp on .his chair, leaning

in this particular instance the L *.*t summer I would play h“yil>’ "^,.‘"17!"

istances are entirely different. * few etacks ol blues, pauaea, * j* „
a Bul S 4UCM1 It Is no go, boys, for this “big conquered hero » band— • * * Ex- 

The gamblers arc folding up their tenia, twItoV’ Is no joke, cuse those tears l They are only a few
not became Dawson has ceased to be a | Sol'll hare to stand 'round next summer wi|b upwarde a hatful which the Strol- 
prosperous business community, but for I my ******lu e* 11er goes out behind the house and sheds

„„„ tta, ,b,, .ho., ,0 b, U-. ho .1,—» ,hl. „„ lood,.
oo»pollod«..b,„ho U»Hltal.rf. “ nr,”'«o, non. hi. cloth» .od .o

The closing of the games will not I Kor bas paiied the throttle. Major Wood j hour later ia the center of an admiring 
leaaen by one dollar the output of gold, hasrung the gong, thronK that is holding high carnival in
tlor will it decreaee the sale of me- .11 day long la nearby paint store where he suuds
chinery.upplie...ud other commodi- oh yw my im NUlte.ure , up for . few doze» rounds and is flu.l-

ML “ ties required in the development oi our Tbi. maud.te w.li ,0 through, f P» to sleep not by a ‘b.ff in to
, Aud II you read a little further jaw,” but by fttpeatttd “Jtrfla” in the

mineral resources. | u will be plain to you— I stomach.
It may work a temporary disadvant

age to certain lines of trade which have

orisokes a /own, such action
accepted indicating a huai- I Too bed, deer girts, yes, qu

depression, for the gambler flour-1 s„ mora^’n'heer'u.e welcome cell ol
“Walterl on*end two.” —-——"—

tafily f I
*may to

HlttM-OKADE HOODS to of th 
yrnrrof bl 
iH *U a 
of Peniei 
lylendot a 
dit, of ro

isbes only where business is lively end

Do You Notice
The immense loads of provislonsr now being 
sent to the creeks ? It means that the time 
is at hand for putting in your outfit. Make j 

an extra effort and purchase now — you can 
save much money in freight charges.

lipelioo, 1 
tbe world 
ew 33 jet 
te death, 
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Etebiwu
i allshy
breath ol 
Hated/ w 
•loaf “iS-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue
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A few weeks ago a Dawson lady, sent 
• present oftt #10 bill to her little niece 
beck in the state of Michigan. The 
bill had the word “Yukon” in bold, 
black letters across its face and fos that 
rçason it was looked upon with suspi
cion in the little country town in the 
Wolverine state. The Farmer’s Bank 
erne afraid ol it and the merchants de
clined to take it in exchange for goods. 
Finally a druggist, a dare-devil sort 

I of fellow, took the bill end put it on 
exhibition in hie show window to be
viewed as a rare curiosity., ,__r_
The latter statement is not to to won- 

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- idered at as there are towns back in 
trie lights at the Regina Clnb hotel _Jth.t part of the country in which a gio

Mr*. Thompson has received new 1 bill even of the ordinary I Title Sum 
ladies' furnishings over the ice. 2d et. I vintage Is a curiosity.

«**

rick ia 1
■withe 
hath th

1Sltton runs the engine,
Major Wood rtufs the bell,

depended to any extent upon the pat- (The “sporting fraternity” are In th» soup
, . . , „ . ,, . And Dawson's goe* to------rouage of the gamblers. But «11 such

matters will adjust themselves in the H
course of time. We venture to say that I Baby Wtttghtt fO^tesuKU.

. . . . ’ . , . . _ , Gwwge Walternbuugh, of the McDon-within tbe next sixty day. all effect of I „ Irofl Wor||8 £ pieeented wltb .
dosing dowpgamWing will have passed ,ittU. mascuhne strange, at bis home 
away, and Dawson will continue on in last night. Both the mother and child 
tbe even tenor of its way, jttgt *s are doing well and George is receiving
though the gambling house, were run- *® ~ngr.tul.tion, of hi. friends,many 

VI . . • . . of whom could be found this morning""■« Wl" “ d,„kN, 10.» ,b. yooi

it an absolute aud certain knowledge of Klondiker and bit ambitiout parente» 
the situation. With the element, of 
doubt and uncertainty removed, affairs 
will quickly adjust themselves to the

AMUSEMENTS

-Hunker. March 2,1901.

SAVOY » THEATRE 
GRAND SACRED CONCERT

f' ' ' • • ■ M

SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH Î2, 1901

ADMISSION 50 Certs RESERVED SEATS $1.01 i

M

The Standard Theatre Week of March
Brewitt makes clothes fit. ert

».rapidity “Could I borry your lend pencil for
a minute?”

[ The______ ::__________ —
and the aaker of ttie question was % 

young man to whom the one great prob
lem of life is how to get the next meal.

The Faber, No. a,- was produced and 
after figuring for a couple of minutes 
the pencil was returned with tbe fol
lowing statement:

I “It all depends on ray luck at ti :jj 
o’clock tonight whether left two meals a 
day and sleep in a bed for the next week 
or whether I have no bed for tonight 
and nothing to look forward to hat 
starvation. Yon see it ia this way: I 
can eat and sleep on $2 per day, such 
at it is, and,I have just $7 between me 
smd vagrancy. Tonight being the last 
night of gambling I will play my last 
stake and just at it :55 o’clock the $7

A THREE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA.

Grass
Flower
Vegetable

• ••Bobee •

te ta* aas mitotoj
The day when taxes mutt to paid ap

proaches with much rapidity. Consid
ering the fttci that Dawson has been a 
thriving community for three years and 
that no local taxes have as yet been col
lected it mast be said that the affair. 
<* the town have been handled in a 

/ very satisfactory manner.

"'-rtdTh, m.».,
' 1 MV!

I

1ORPHEUM • THEATRE
alic ntaraaca, smmcs

GRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING. MARCH1^

HEARDE & DOLAN'S
nay be nearly two months before 
» leaves the river, but it is none 
Kly to make tots on that event.

■■t i. MASTODON MINS
JNO. FLYNN’S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS
l lntroducIng^JK^NIE GDICHARD, Queen tiBurlCTqne.

22 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE. See Our Grand Street Farads I

.1 .8,8 1, ..j. p. Mclennan..
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Judging Boer Generals. I
Chicago, Feb. 5.—Field Cornet Her

cules David V il joen of the Boer army 
is to speak at the pro-Boer demonstra
tion here. He unbosomed bimselt to 
the papers here as to what he thought 
of many things in South Africa. He 
is six Ret three inches tall, and large 
in proportion, a Cape Colonist, and 
therefore a traitor. *'I had lived for 18 
months at Aliwal North, on the 
Orange river, when I entered the Boer 
service,” he said, “but bed lived all j 
tu y life before that at Bqrgatsdorp, y>
miles farther south, and was at both the executive departments, the Smith For the convenience of their 
place, a farmer, devoted to raising ^ni.n institute ami National mu^um. Com^^wnt^ the

stock and graiu- It.waa November 17. the United Slaty* commissioner of tub |o#$ Cen „ on vq TnhrV«
1890, whWn Gen. Olivier camé through im) fisheries, the department ot labor, j *r at Harry Say's claim, 6 above fro 
Aliwal Ndrth to make the first inva ,nit the bureau of American republic*, j nan»», 
sion of Cape Colony, and I joined him. I ot KUch article* and materials as illna- At the present rate Of consumption, 
Wheats* retreated into the Free State! trat, tv,«. function and administrative i the whits fish the Pacific Cold Stowage 
again J got leave to visit my home to ! of the government in lime of >. .v ».rou»ht in ,OTM’**J*«eu»*»<>i»

moimy family. I ,00k them to the peMe< am1 it, rosoorce* a. a war power; j W,U «" k «°"* lone 
Free State, ..and was poshing on to end it* relation to other American re- Beef, chechalio. XIe *7 ,b* «dn, at
oveitake Olivier’s armv when I was publics, tending to demonstrate the na- j P-O Market, Third street,________ ^____
captured by » psrt of Brabant's colonial ture 0f our institutions ami their edap- 
force at Wepetier This happeneil „tion to the wants of the people, and 
March 19, and I was taken ta the-vil- has appropriated therefor #500.000.
I age And locked up. I had a sort of pfae president of the United States, 
court-martial trial, and the finding was jn his annual massage to congress 16 - 
that I shonld be sent to Alrwal Nortn‘ pécéinber last, made the following 
to be -tried fat tr town s' Rut April 9

among the world’s intellectual won
ders. ___; v ~~~l '

Poe’s life was filled with unspeak
able sadness. His sorrows were like 
masses of mountains : no mortal man 
could have borne them. At the age of 
40 years Edgar Allan Poe passed from 
this unkind earth Into an endless pnd 
unknown eternity. But 40 generations 
will not efface bis name.

Among the literary lights Lord Byron 
holds an honored place. His works 
constitute no mean part of oar modern 
literary wealth. Like that of nearly 
all the poets, bis life was a disappoint
ment. At 36. death ended his earthly 
toibt- 1 . ~

Sydney stirred England with his 
poetry and won her applause by bis 
heroism., At the age of 32 he was killed 
in battle, while fighting with, that 
bravery so characteristic of bis race.

Shelley’s poetry is admired on both 
sides of the Atlantic, He perished in 
a storm at sea when he was 29 years of

it m ei m WATCH TELEPHONE Jt
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Records and Died 

While Young.
jBadeHave nv

GROW6 biK fel- f 
’Pent J 

a move- Ï

•tore 
SECOND AVENUE

I
ars

DAWSON HARDWARE COMP’NYWriter fa Cincinnati En- 

Interestlng Facts of
U*»own

quire r Gives 

f Great Men.
you that 
ng Cloth-
’hOW yoq

cnato

of the world’s most famous 

b,ve died before they were two- 
Not a few have spent

crlnet!
old.-err vesrs

77 tires in dissipation. ..There are 
where the subliraest

le CkrtWers
Tbw*

•hondant instances
jBS has been linked with the most 

Caded character. Often the bright- 

th»t be bad rt-1 T^bts have been extinguished at an; 

He gave bietl ggbythe hand of death. Brains
by knife or a* I maB, Age i. not a factor ip,

■ choose stow, I ”. Morality is not necessary to in-

strsg 'ësrsr- »-.. -i

j
age.

fob balk. ___ _
I l,MR WALK, OM w hr.rte power ReWR-h Marta* 1 main* boiler, *.»l on* AouMs thaw 
J|Ue ROIS» with hmne* Koqulr* of Vrrjh

This sketcB is not intended to defend 
even in the world’s greatest men,evil,

but simply! to point out, first, that 
many individuals have achieved great
ness notwithstanding their moral im-

*

PROFESSIONAL CABOS
in

acters have died young, and then to in
dicate a connection TSSween these two 
facts. To^write 'the truest sentiments 
of life, to atkng the sweetest eong# of 
love, to preach the brightest gorpel of 
humanity, the author, the bard, the 
preacher, must know the lowest as we fir 
as the highest, the bad as well a* the 
good And his ability to paint living 
,pictures will be measured by bis knowl
edge of human nature. — Unknown 
Writer, in Cincinnati Enquirer.

On Pewet rame along, took the vil- “The exposition of the products and Wiums’*»t*ciW*-•AtriNaw-KSaî&œSîSS S2 sE»î
rng bill*. I joined him and fought m,t<irt,ot reunite, net only to the im-RAITT a Ms*»TÿA»rwnWR:SONWBt 
with him “for eight deye, and then we I voited State*, tot for the other par- _

ticipeting countries. It i* gratifying rww .tew». PaWswaT Teiei*ee* Re. ». 

that the totih-Atterican state* have ^|AJtTtl*iri>Nll KOEU AWvoaataa Aw 
evinced the Hkelieet inletest. and the JjNf aauhef E.E. A.

fact that an international American W** vMoeesABwn5ÎMT 
advised me to leave the country. 1 congreaa will beheld in the CHy of ' _ ...
made my way to Delagoa bay, and Mexico while the exposition ia ttt prog* N. nw nJfmn»a,AjwsVyA Oe., katoWaf 
sailed for Holland September ^7. re» encouragea the hope ot A larger die- **<m’ vir.i «»*»«*.

“As to their own generals, the pj,r Buffalo than «eight Otherwise pArrru.u A >»>]•«*.
Boers had a rather poor opinion of Jew* be practicable. The work of ptepar- 4 t:
bert. He was regarded as too old and jog en exhibit of onrnatioeal reewreea j{Ki,.mrt MetidWlAL A SMITH mat 
too conservative to be ol much use. He j, making satisfactory prog re» under a,^«^''a^%nwwa*TSwa« 1 and i 
would do anything a British general the ditectioa of different officials of raieheii*;» bh»s Uew»*a wwisi
asked him to do. Bnller asked (him ^ji, federal government, and the ear»- 5***"><' v *V*yww#èt, toka
for a three days’ ernristh*, and though OD, ,tates of the union bee# shown a 
it was clearly against hia Interests he 
replied at once with the utmost cour 
tesy, ‘Certainly.’ He was much blamed 
for raising the siege of 1-adyamith.
“Botha promiset! great thing» for a 

while, but he seems to have dropped 
out of sight. He was regarded as a 
great man for a pitched battle, tot 
never bad any reputation aa a strate
gist. The Boers think highly of De- 
larev, tot be ha* tee reputation of 
dealing hartbly with hi* own men.

“Gen. Ben Vil joen, my second 
cousin, a man of 38 or 40 years, who 
is «till fighting wife Botha,- is highly 
esteemed. He i« called the 'map man, ' 
on account of hia spending a long-time 
in the colonies at the opening of jhe 
war making maps. He disguised him
self as a pedlar, »nd accumolater! such 
a knowledge of The country thwt he 
Coo Id lead a commando anywhere as 
well in the night as the day. He ia 
also considered a man of exceptional

\°. it cannot be denied that such 
'^necessary in order that all phases of 
Lso natuie may be pictured. Every 
^has a place in the world. Some 
m examples of parity for

follow : .some of Impurity to

1 much
be
be impossible y
s way. He tie-FF-is"hat he sty b ■ . asjie dangers.
00 exhawtri far I ,,,xander the Great holds a place in 
knelt in dim I ttat cannot be taken from him.
over him, esta ■ '* ^ jven the world an example of 

[pirRtion of tk ■ , and physical prowess that it£eflicTi=g‘^| rt-ld not afford to be without But be 

most insUntb, I 0Ve to bis age and his people some

thing more than example. He gave 
them “solid benefits.” Unlike Napo 
■ r i* left hie country rich and power- 

but, like Napoleon, there were 
to take bis place.

Of Alexander’s private 
Slash to speak. To say he was dissi- 

statement altogether too

man-

had to retreatj. I had a presentiment 
when I was 'captured that I was to be 
shot, and "the prospect was so terriMt 
that it turned my hair gray. Dewet

1 at.,

"toWUM

Luck Spelled With ”P.”
Under'the caption “Mining Successes 

That Were Not All Luck,” the Feb-

y, Vslltne ACo. 
Aurora No. 1.

i pi» bottle «I ik rnarv issue of Succe» contains an ar
ticle by Robert Mackay on the dis
covery of'tbe great Comstock property. 
The way the four great partners got to
gether is interestingly told.
- Just beyond the “divide” two map 
kept a store. They were James L. 
Flood and William O’Brien. They had 
saved some money alter a few years oL 
trading with the miner», were ready 
for a deal in oBe of the mines, and bad 
faith.in Mackay and Pair. So, when 
Macke» walked into their stqre ’ one 
tnomriigand remarkedi “Jim Flood, 
if you and O'Brien will put up the 
money Fair and jk will put up the 
brains, and I>Wnk the four of us can' 
buy the ‘Con’ Virginia and make some
thing out of it. ”
/ “How much do yon want, John?” 
sai/piood.

•*Eighty ibouaand '«lollsra.”
The deal was closed on the spot. The 

history of the “Con” Virginia ia as 
well known, almost, as (he story ol 
Washington and the cherry* tree. Be
fore the four miners had struck the 
“lead” they had exhausted their money 
and their credit. There seemed to be 
nothing in the rock they brought ont of 
the earth. Other miners met.them day 
after day and laughed at their ap- 

task. They were 
But they

fall

character wegage Sale. disposition toward the moot liberal ; . „ T y * peu! ' M*aî»T»■»!»»«* -Mlw» UK fi

—........—J— briew 4twie*aef7llnaaw tireea.

ee-> '
ven that under 

be read at *>■ ^ u a 
1 lowing property ■ \ . Witb his own hand be foaHy-
tdd ‘ I 'tilled his truest friend. The sword

roadhouse sittnlr ■ «utile law with which he ruled his 
reek. For term g i6i|owers. Vet, vile as he was, false 
y to Belcourt, k| k wal inhuman as he was—all this 
risters, Chiiboli | a(feet his transcendant glory

w the mMt consummate general of an- 
ckst times, and perhaps even of all

— '-The life of Alexander is the J 

* asrkible for the immature age at 
stab bis career began and the early 
wer st which bellied. At 16 bis father 
ith him in charge of the government 
Abode; at, 18 he commanded and was 
rktotioB» in battle ; at 20 he .was ma*i 
Vr of tht Greetan woeld. After 13 
resn of Wood and conquest, of wander- 

! ia| war among the cities and palaces 
1 41 Persian wealth and Babylonian 
j splendor and the wilds ot weeping In- 

dit. of resplendent triumph and almost 
sstchless galantry, of crime and dis- 

I tipstioa, the great Alexander tit whom 
tht world pay homage passed, when he 

I sm ja years of age, from drunkenness 
I te detlh.
I Robert Barns will

Kepeeleff Dying.
J. Belcher, of 33 Eldorado, who will 

be remembered aa the plaintiff in the -pH* Ram’USA com MV* l<’*Tlo*« Ta|aa 
Bleoher-McDonald case aow-being tried Ma»L^hsli. Milrtee *mw«. mSaikly. tk»»- 

in ttoe territorial court end upon the *?■ «?,T* ¥ tow,
decision; of Which large properties ere 
at stakfit reported to be dangerously 

III. He is suffering from pneoomni* 
and It ia feared will not. recover.

SOCIETIES {
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9 Is Tkrnngk His SNewck" #imore re-

! Nothing make* web a row 
at home a* • tough steak, f 
To avoid doineetic lroubles

i try the

T MV CITY MARKET T&I& Î

Africans. Henry Clay, Vallena & Co. 
Imported cigars »5«. Anroe* No. r.

Vrs, :Special Power ol Attorney forma lot f 
yate at the Nugget ofltoe.

ShoÉ, the Da 
[>rug Store.

//Dog Doctor Flo : :

1
'i

At the End 
of Each Season

ow being 
the time 

t. Make 
you can ]

bravery, . <
“ 1 need hardly any that Dewet is the 

idol of the Boer army. H.e baa I wen 
spoken of here aa a batcher from Cape 
Colony, bat he we» torn at Crunetadt, 
in the Free State, snd is a member of 
the Volkeraad. He la a farmer, and it 
is hia brother Piet who was e butch.-r 
The name of De wet ia in everybody’a 
mouth just now op account of the re
port that he baa two peace commission
ers shot.__ I think the report is true,
aod-I think he did exactly right, as 
they were traitors, and ought to have 
been shot. We did not begin shooting 
this kind of Boera soon enough. If 
Joobëtt bed shot a few thei* would be 
no necewity of shooting any now.

“Cronje went into the wer with es 
fine reputation won in the wer of i*»i

loot it.

live as one of parently hope le» 
t characters of the world, jeered, and made fen of. 
from bit pen is a lingering kept serious faces and sober minds, ami 
_jover, perfumed with the j were

ever

In Ordsr to flak» Room tor the 
Arrival of NEW OOOD5. We 
Mark Goods of the Hast Season 
at such a Reduction in Price a* 
will close them out quickly.

the foremos 
E*ch eong f 
itilsby of

--

noj to .be thwarted by the idle taljt
hestk of his native mountain* and 0f idler*.
(t*teé| witb wild roses that blossom] One n 

- --S ■ «hag “the bon nie banks of- Ayr." | wemed 
■ fcmi liied in poverty, died, and grew Ugy :

—" I rich ia fame. During life hie only “John, 1 nek bas gone against you 
U wealth wee love and sentiment^ after N?hy don’t you quit and go prospect- 

dank the unbounded homage of arijfôg?"

“Tht man who figure» on Iqck in 
•’is a fool ; the

Avenue morning, when the prospect 
blackest, a friend said to Mac-'PI*W I

;= ;

Mimirel million hearts is bis.
I lame lived 37 years. To many it is mining,” said Mackay,
I lin» ni (bit that Scotland’s tendereat man who figures on doing a lot ol hat-i
‘ hedebonld have spent hia short life in work and not losing his grit" will get 

5$S|#eC Ws are not rfnlte willing something. ”
I Mtaaent even so sad a tbing-sad for | The four partne* did not lose their 

toWM ahd his generation, perhaps, j grit, nor did they rely on luck, lint 
sotf« at. We certainly would not be afternoon the rumor spread over Vir- 
•hkeatthe treaecendent riches we have Ujinia City that the” ‘Con Virginia 

Item the Highland ‘Mover lowly men” had struck a tody of iwe. It 
Had Burns been a sober man, | spread aa wildfire ofteh spwet over 

I and spiritually part, be could the Nevada prairie*. Tee four men 
lee much good for those about] left their mine at,snndown and walked 

ething of vaine might down C street amid a tohel ot cheers 
will The next morning the ConeoHdntad

PRE
at the present timeand the Jameson raid, tot 

He was brave enough, tot he wee nn-
end ob

stinate. The very eight twtone the end 
came be sent Dewet the following 
sage : ‘Quite safe her#, have provision* 

doing a lot of her».’ 
Hi» sur rende* played havoc with the 
Boer army, and the leaders kept it e 
secret for two week», In dread of the 
effect they knew it would have."'

CERT
Leather Shoes end Rubbers f* l*u «h J 
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men '•&££»..’*' J 
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Rats \

~iiiT«f niiiiïf in-iiïTJMWJuumuiii7iilwiiiirir»<WRiMrifTi<>'iTiw^TiiiiOTiTiiiiiai.i^  »i|«i ■mmiiiiMiiwnii iuimwfiininnrT;r'-,*t",s^' * i

1901 m
»... for a month, 1

SI-04 k

NBj q>ft to ns. But BMC
HE such conditions'he would ] Virginia stock had gone from "o , r!u’ 
tea the world what it now sol to #250 a share end in a Bother day up

■----- 1, u.#500* share. I» three day* it
All* Poe ts already considered | announced ^‘J^***’*,^

un psi'» -
ad wherever the English language ; Df bonds whose valaea hM Th< p«-po»e of the espeettiee ia to.

Oily a querter ot a century led by the civil wer. Initwo fiuinely lllartrate the neerveioee de-1
*ho«gh widely known. Poe’» writ- tbe fiUrtneinl center» ot old *pe^ **toproeot of lb< weatero bajmisplitrr f
•1m little appreciated. No other felt M »bock’i“^ ’ 0<B during the 19th ceatary by a display of #

— so systematically mis j time Mackay, Flood, Pair ^ afta> industrie», manufacture» and t
by biographer». The day j were able to announce that Gwy „f the soil, »fhe» aad aei i

we, however, when the truth re- millionaires beyond the dreams u j, believed that such au exposition, Z
<g his life Is known, and former j avarice. '_______—jbeld ia the miWr vidaily of the greet $
•f of criticism has given place to African», Henry Clay, Valient Ik Co. >;jsgara cataract, witbia a day'* jour 

unbounded sympathy. imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1. nej. 0f which reside 4o,or».«x> people,
P» fihaipated, distressedf »ng into --------- --- " . . r would heel great beneiL net oely to
P«Wm. Aad who wonders tbit be] .ju.et ^Lesh°cr«n!ery the people of the United Staten, tot of

•e to wine to smite care 1 *«7»-c°Kvarpby Bros., of Bonanza tbeenure hemisphere.
Mre were weak places in,; MfJt jjarket. The federal govern meet has

*.»o,-5n5S^oS—-. w— » -

Alaska Commercial Co.of March H* Aa act to encourage the bolding of a 
Pan-American exposition on the Nieg 
era frontier ia the state of New York, ] 
beginning oa the first day e4 May, 19m, 
and eloaiac M the first day of Novrm- 

id by congres», snd

.1
T• CbtfrMcr’f Dtoto -
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eluding Cabeza de Vaca, ftnally>«flt.ied 
California.EASY FOR 

ü SLAVIN
Burgess Hall, king of Queen’s gulch ; 
T. H. Brooks, D. A. McCaskill and 
Geo. Fitzpatrick. ; Tom and bis sister, 
Miss Annie, closed the evening's les» 
tivities with a regular old Irish jig. 
Those present werfc, Messrs, and Mes
dames Smith, White, Barnes, Monroe 
Blodgett and Roeael ; Misses Oleson, 
Barnes, Johnson and Jones ; Mesdames 
Tipp, McDonald and Davis ; Messrs. 
Taylor, McCaskill, Nicholson, Carroll, 
Swanson, Rigger, Wise, Hall, Brooks, 
McKay and McElroy.

ing his steam for future work when he 
found Devine’s wekk point This he 
discovered to 6e in Devine’s drop of 
bead anybody to avoid his tight which 
SlavWTin subsequent rounds took ad
vantage of, upper cutting with his left 
and catching his man repeatedly. •

In the second Slavin opened the 
round with a left upper-cnt, followed 
by a left and right hook, then drove in 
left on jaw ; Devitie got in left on jaw ; 
Slavin followed with a stiff right arm 
jolt, then left on jaw, and two left up
per cuts. Devine- swung left and 
missed, Slavin coming back with a left 
upper-cut, followed by a right swing 
which caught bis adversary on the head 
staggering Devine who gained his posi
tion with evident effort. Again Slavin 
upper-cut with the left and time was 
called. At the end of this round the 
fight was evidently Slavin’s who could 
at any time have put his man out at 
will.

At the call of time in the third the

HONEhistorians r*
Bancroft andirother 

differed widely as to what route Ca- j 1 
beza de Vaca and hts-party followed on j a 
their trip to California, but the die- i $ 
covery of the skeletons, together with S 
the relics bearing the name of Narvaez, A 
and the date 1526, is almost conclusive 8 
proof that they belonged to the ill- • 
fafted expedition, and that they went A 
to California by the southern route.

The skeletons are in a remarkably $ 
good state of presevration, and several A 
of them have been brought to Alpine. 8

have
tmz n.nt 1Tu„ 

In 1 lb. Ulan 
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Morgan Is Insured. 1

New York, Feb.*26.—It seems strange jhe cave will be further explored in 
to American ears to hear that Englien the search for other historical reftes.

It is supposed that the men either died 
of hunger or were massacred by In
dians.

Ripe
Mmm

MINERS !
» v

investors have- taken out over twenty 
millions of insurance on the lile of J. 
Piermont Morgan. It is in this way 
that the investors and speculators of 
the other side have acted to protect 
themselves against a panic should be 
suddenly die. Amazed, if not fright
ened, by the tremendous interest which 
recent events have placed in the con
trol of this one man, the men. interest
ed in the diversified concerns so includ
ed have taken to this method ot protec
tion againsipanic. From the appear- 

"ance of Mr. Morgan today tBë fïmïd 
investors need have little fear but that 
he will live many years. He has never 
been in better health than now and al
though h(a “expectancy of life” accord
ing to mortuary tables Is about 11 
years, still he has eveiy indicathro-of 
25 years mère to his credit. Neverthe
less London advices say that the insur
ance- companies there have written in 
the neighborhood of twenty millions of 
dollars in policies on Mr. Morgan. 
This form of insurance is totally un
known in this country, but has at
tained a considerable vogue on the 
other aide. In achieving the distinc
tion Mr. Morgan has been marked by 
the English people as the king of the 
financial world. Even the insurance 
on hia life exceeds that on the life of 
the late queen. Persons who profited 
by her death and who would lose busi
ness by her death insured her for their 
benefit for about $2,000,000, but on the 
life of the American fiancier the fig
ures rnn to ten times those pp her life.

All of this insuirng bas been done ab
solutely without the knowledge of Mr. 
Morgan for under this form of policies 
an examination of the person insured; 
which could not be had in any event, is 
dispensed with, the persons seeking 
the policies paying additional fees for 
that cause. Whereas the premiums on 
policies on his life would run about 1 
per cent a month were he himself-to 
make the application and submit, to an 

ht examination, the premiums on z the 
policies issued under the English sys
tem average at about 3 per cent a 
month. Therefore, persons taking [out 
those policies pay in to the companies 
the entire amount they would receive 
in the short space of three years. How
ever, few of the policies so taken out 
are for a period longer than one to 
three months. They are solely for the 
purpose of protecting persons speculat
ing in “Morgan” securities from seri
ous losses through his sudden death and 
when the size of Morgan holdings in 
England is considered it is not remark-"" 
able that the speculators there desire 
this protection. He is in control of 
the Southern, the Eric, the Lehigh 

, Valley, the Reading and the Jersey 
Central railroads; brought into the 
combination the Pennsylvania Coal 
Company and. the Mobile and Ohio and 
even with bit last move in the Carne
gie Company was not so cloaely bound 
that;be could not find time and money 
to take in big blocks of St. Paul stock. 
On this, side of the Atlantic investota, > 
and speculators are not worrying çdgxn 
Mr. Morgan’s death and probably 
would apt take out insurance on him 
f they could-

Let’s Figure With yw!

Telephone 7»
V

win wns in 1 fen round Stages Crowded.
The C. D. stage arrived last evening 

bringing a large consignment of letter 
and paper mail arid the following pas
sengers : Mr. Hartman, Mr Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, and C. Urran.

Owing to the heaviness of tfre trail 
caused by the recent windstorm the 
stage was 24 hours behind schedule 

.. time and it was only by yery hard work 
that it arrived as soon as it did.

The stage left for Whitehorse this 
morning carrying Messrs. Higgins, of 
the Armour Packing Co., of Chicago : 
Lindsay, of the A. E. Co ; Turner, of 
the customs office ; Baine, of the board 
of public works ; Clarke, of Clarke & 
Ryan ; Dr. Cleveland and Mrs. E. P. 
Long.

Robertson’s stage left for Whitehorse 
today, carrying as passengers I. P. 
Mi zany, E. P. Shaw, John Smith, A. 
J. Kallen, Css Walser, Mrs. S. C. Is- 
sett and Mrs. Sherman Dewey.

As Vie'
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Ggan
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

}

Ths Big Australian Had It -All 
His Own Way

Australian drove in both right and left 
which was followed by a clinch, then 
upper-cut with bis left, which Devine’s 
head back with a snap. He stood the 

: jsbflll tight and came back with a 
wild swing. Slavin tb n threw in two 
more, heavy upper-cut#, catching bis 
man each time as he ducked and then 
driving in a terrific right for the kid
neys which lifted hie man off his feet.

Devine came back with a left swing, 
landing lightly on the jaw, which was 
followed by two heavy rights on body 
by Slavin. After sparring for wind 
Deviine made a feint and Slavin drove 
fh a heavy body blow, followed by a 
left upper-cut and right on wind. 
Here Devine threw out a straight left 
which caught Slavin in the month and 
elicited immense applause.

During, the one minute rest Caribou 
was heard to ask Slavin to get in and 
finish Devine. ‘‘Have you any money 
on it?" asked the big fellow. Caribou 
replied that be had a bunch of money 
on four rounds. “All right I’ll get the 
money for you,” Slavin answered and 
at the call of time he turned himself

—
Tom Chisholm, Prop.--ter,

«SiH ttiiii

* SaltFROM BEGINNING TO FINISH.
Dawson Electric Light *

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn D ill4int 
Power House near Klondike Tel, t,,

With th
C<Largest Crowd Ever Seen le Savoy— 

Devine Not a n ember of 
Slavin’s Claes.

; f; ;

ARCTIC SAWMILL
-SkKSiMS."I fMNKI

The expected happened last night 
and Salvin won easily from Devine in 
the fourth round. To the uninitiated 
it would appear as though Devine was 
the easiest kind of a mark after the 
way Slavin handed it to him last night, 
but he was easy only by comparison 
for very few give the big Australian 
credit for the ability which he possesses. 
The truth is thst tfaere are few men 
in the country today, and in all prob
ability none of his age who have any 
reason to win a ten-round glove contest 

the big Australian. He has a 
‘ in both right and left 

rkably swift, far more so

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LU Mitt 
Offices: At Mill,et Upper Ferry on Klwat 

river »nd at Beyle’s wharf. J. w, BOIu

Although
Is QuickmailTime. Ne

Humbert’* Palaces.
King Humbert of Italy is burdened 

with many palaces to keep up. which 
takes two-thirds of his civil list allow
ance of $3l80°,000 a year. He Is going 
to sell a number of them, according to 
the London News, Including the pal
aces at Genoa, Milan, Capodlmonte i 
and Palermo; the country seats at Val 
Tournanche, on the south slope of the 
Matterhorn and at Vlnadio, In Pied
mont, and all the domain property in 
the former kingdom of the Two Sici
lies. He will retain the royal palaces 
at Thrln, Venice and Naples and the ! 
country seats at Monza, near Milan; at 
Val Savaranche, In the Alps, and at : 
Castelporsiano. With the-money from 
the sale of the rest he will rebuild the 
palace on the Qulrinal. He will pro
pose besides that the amount of the 
civil list be reduced.

Is Quickertelegraph 
Phone e. b. c

sight fro: 
adjacent 
Mr. Con

ft Is InstaitaMDH
fflffUliMUMMlig

loose tor the first time, avoiding, how
ever, • chance blow from bis opponent. 
The opening of this round ws* a dupli
cation of the work in pterions rounds, 
save that each blow bad behind it the 
full force of Slavin'® strength which 
drove Devine to the floor where he 
stayed until the count of eight. De- 
vine on getting to his feet drove in a 
left on the jaw which started Slavin 
after him like a hurricane raining furi
ous blows on his man, who found it 
impossible to resist the onslaught. A 
heavy body blow with Slavin’s left fol
lowed by a right on the jugular biofig 
Devine to tjie floor physically Worn 
out, but not knocked out, as he had 
his bead with him and after counting 
ten Devine was declared out,and Slavin 
the winner.

This morning Devine is suffering con
siderably from the punishment inflicted 
and it is thought one or more of his 
ribs are broken from the terrific blows 
of the Australian’s right.

you CAN REACH BY 
•RHONE

jxtwed aand is
ban at first glance one would give 

him credit for. Combined with these 
is ht* knowledge of the game which 
makes him a most dangerous man and 
a possible winner in a contest with any 
man. The only point in which he does 
not reach the top class is in the slow
ness of hie foot work. In that regard 
be is out-classed by UCarly all pugilists 
of the present day.

s§ SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD verifies t
RUN payer fro: 

.ill yet I 
efgold. 
ten very 
lathe to 
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And All Way Points.

Have a phone In your house—The ltd; oi 
the house esn order *11 her 

want* by It.mm
Business Phones, $25 Per 1«6 
Residence Phones, $15 Per left! f Hot

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club :

For choice meats go to the Denver I 
Market.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Devine^weight when he entered the 
ring Was given as 178 pounds and
Sievin'* as 185.

Ed O’Donnell acted as referee, Lyons 
as timekeeper. The Australian was 
seconded by Caribou Sinclair, A1 Smith 
and Sam Matthews. Devine had in bis 
corner Rafael and Case

Baron Von Spitzel held the watch for 
Devine and Maxie Heilbruoer officiated 
it the same capacity far Slevip. The 
Savoy was packed to the doors, all seats 
being sold, even standing room being 
refused at the box office, The receipts 
oi the fight was in the neighborhood of 
$2500 of which 25 per cent went to the 
boose, the other 75 per cent being 
divided, 25 per cent to the loser and 

per cent to tft* winner, which gives 
Slavic for his 15 minutes’ work about 
$1400, besides bis share in the side bet 
of $tooo which was to be won in the 
event of Devine going out inside of

/Offlc*. Telephone Exchange, next la A.C.Wfl» 
1 B*ild iafl.

DONALD B. OLSON, Geeeril
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Le* CREEK
NEWS ITEflS. AND SUITS ?
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In Brown, Black, Blue, Grey, *lan 

and cMode—Stylishly made and hand

somely trimmed ft ft ft ft

Late Happenings on Eldorado and 
Bonanza. :x s-Mr. Dan Donovan, of Poverty bar, 

has undergone a successful operation on 
the outside ami bis many friends will 
be glad to learn that be is again on the 
way into Ilawaon

One of the finest nuggets yet fourni 
dn the creeks was the one found on C. 
W. Robertson’s claim on Gold Hill. 
The nugget weighed nearly ten ounces.

Mr, Beiisc purchased the Acme res
taurant ot Mr. Harfiea on 1 above Bo
nanza ou la«t. Saturday. «■'

ft

OpsniuK of hostilities 
: Iruirteraf Dey#»« qballeiiged

( Devine) whether Hé tost or won 
fight. After that challenges were 

hurled by a coterie of btead winners 
anxious for a grub stake.

Slavin, as usual, appeared promptly 
on time chewing a wad of gum and was 
received with cheers. Devine followed

rou
Of X*

A. E. Company
_____ ’ ;   :   • : , 

..(
1
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Skeletons Pound in Cave.

Alpine, Texas, Feb. 25. — While 
prospecting for quicksilver In the 
Cbicos mountains neai the Rio Grande, 
75 miles southwest of here, a party ot 
Americans ^discovered * large cave, in 
which were lying side by iide the 
skeletons of 26 men. Further explora
tions of the cave revealed several cop
per.and stone utensils and etude min
ing tools. Stamped or cut into one of 
the stone jars was the name -“Nar
vaez’,’ and the figures 1526.

This discovery has awakened the 
greatest interest among the people of 
this section who are familiar with the 
early history of this part of the coun
try, end it is considered almost con
clusive proof that the skeletons are 
those of members 1 of the historical 
Narvaez expedition, which was ship
wrecked on Malha 
veston island, in about 1535.

Narvaez and 80 men came to the new 
world from Spain on an expedition of 
exploration and in search of gold. He 
and many of his followers perished in 
the vicinity of Galveston island, and 
the remainder of the party. led by 
Cabeza de Vaca, started westward in 
the tall of 1535, and four ot them, in-

soon after and was also welcomed with 
It was then agreed Frank Larsen h«S just returned 

forth Yatijjma, Wash 
The finest i^e Obtainable is that now 

being cut by Mr. Milligan, of at above 
Bonanza, from the big glacier just 

At the,call of time Slavin stepped above hit roadhouse, 
quickly to the center of the ring, De-J Mr. M. E. Oleson, who has just re
vine giving way to his corner where 

men sparred for an opening.
1 making a light lead with his 
Jeyjine rushing pith a wild swing 
ending light on Slavin’s neck,-

hearty
by the principles that both hands should 
lie free wbeu blows were delivered in 
the clinches with a clean break away 
at the call of thareferee.

Mr. »from N

GOING OUT?
Travel in Comfort aqd Make Quick Time

h-
ts

—
turned from his home on the outside is 
getting his claim in fine working or- 
dei, having just placed a new 30-horse 
power boiler and other machinery on 
bis claim on Oro Pino hill. Mr. Ole- 
eon will work 25 men the coming sea
son.

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage I
S| iHT

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorsé Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m Royal Mail Sen**

-
and 1
followed by a clinch. After breaking 
Slavin drove in left and right qn body 
followed by another left. Clinch fol
lowed. Slavin feinted with right. De- 
vine ducked and Slavin upper-cut with 
left ; then clinch Both men here mix 
it up and cries oi ton I came from De
vine’s cerner. Slavin after a break 
swings left and misses Devine duct
ing. Slavin drove in right on body 
and upper-cuts with left jarring Devine 

the full impact of the 
wd, he guarding

* on the part of Slavin 
fis round he was care- 
is opponent and reaerv-

I

Mr. Gibbs, foreman on tipe Mile», 
McKenzie claim on Magnet is laid up 
with a feign on h|a left hand. <

Mrs. A S. Peterson, of Gold Hill, 
is confined to her room with pneu
monia.

Mr. Frank Belcher, o( 23 Eldorado is 
laid up with a severe attack of pneu
monia.

Mr. Tom Jones, jr., oi 22 below Bo
nanza, gave an enjoyable dance at his 
roadhouse to bis many friends last Fri
day eveitfg. One of the most laughable 
affairs on the program was the sour 
dough quadrille, participated in by

U ■
White Tass and Yukon Route. ;44 L

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

■
do island, near Gal-

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, S:30 *• *“ a | 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 9:00 *

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m-, 'fgi
’---------------- -------- Î*L jtV--

C. C. HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LEE *. M.
General Manager Traffic Manager

yi hitehorse, 5:15 p. torn. Arrive at;
ft."
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